WHAT TO EXPECT FOR THE NEXT FEW FOOTBALL GAMES

Senior Nights
In this COVID year, the FSPS Athletic and Activity Department thought it prudent to “move up”
the Senior Nights for both of our high schools. For Football, Southside’s senior night will be THIS Friday
night, versus Greenwood, on September 4th. Northside’s Senior Night for football will be September 18th
versus Har-Ber. Both of these non-conference games will kick-off at 7 pm starts with gates opening at
5:30.
For this year, our football senior night at both high schools will recognize football seniors, cheer seniors,
dance seniors and band seniors. Our staffs are currently working on a schedule of the evening events.
Four tickets per participant will be available for purchase.

Volleyball Senior Nights will follow the same method of operation but dates are currently being
determined by our high school volleyball coaching staffs.

Pre-selling of Tickets-Senior High HOME Football games
If you have football player, a cheerleader, a dancer or a game participating band member-you
may come by the FSPS Athletic and Activities office (3205 Jenny Lind, Building B) Monday thru Thursday
of HOME game week and pre-purchase your tickets. This will keep you from having to wait in the ticket
line on game day. Price will still be the same as will be your ticket limit (4 per student participating).
Preselling will be limited to those that have a student family member participating. At this time,
preselling is not available to the general public.

Pre-selling of Tickets-Senior High AWAY Football games
Just as in years past, preselling of AWAY game tickets will still continue. The number of tickets
available will be limited. Tickets will be available for purchase in your high school principal’s office.
Please be aware that the host will determine how many tickets they will allow for visitors and whether
they will sell tickets at the gate and or general admission.

Jr. High, 10th grade and JV Football
These football games will use the GENERAL ADMISSION method for ticket purchasing this
season. While ADH rules for the number of tickets sold and capacity will still be enforced for these
games, I do not anticipate meeting the set numbers. If this becomes an issue after the first few games,
we will adjust.

General Admission and Ticket Availability
Now that the Battle of Rogers Avenue has been played, we will be able to sell a limited number
of general admission seats. This season, visiting bands, cheer and dance are not allowed to travel so this
should free up a few general admission tickets. We will subtract tickets pre-allotted for the home
football team, home cheer team, home dance team and the home participating band members…with
each of those participants receiving four tickets each. Then 400 for the visiting football team members.
Ultimately, 1200 tickets will be “spoken for” each home game.

I truly appreciate our schools, our coaches and our community for adjusting to the new ways of
performing our once normal duties. These changes may change again and I will update everyone as
quickly as I know new information.

Michael Beaumont
Director of Athletics and Activities

